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The following is a part of an
editorial recently published in the
Oregonian:
Oregon’s public school system
is undergoing changes which pro
mise to transform it from a chaotic
condition into a perfect and harmonious whole.
Indeed, much
progress has been made in that
direction in the last few years,
and, though the work goes on
with so little display that few ob
serve it, important changes are
now being made.
Without any
apparent organized effort for that
purpose, all the educational inter
ests are striving for the improve
ment of our schools and great
good is being accomplished.
*
*
*
Along with this organization of
the common schools has grown up
a highschool system which is now
quite firmly established in nearly
every county in the state. In the
less populous counties, the high
schools are yet lacking in some
respects, but they are founded up
on the same general plan—to take
up the work where the common
school leaves off and prepare the
pupil for entrance to the fl eshman
class of the state University. The
high school course comprises
four years of work, and wherever
it lias been brought to the requir
ed standard, a diploma showing
graduation has a definite meaning
The high school is yet in its for
mative period in several of the
counties, hut the time will soon
come when in every county there
will be offered a uniform four
years’ course of instruction above
the eight grade.
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REVISED TABLE Or INFORMATION
stock.— H. M. Horton proprietor.
affairs, or on account of an honest
inform
Mrs. John Darsey was over from mistake as to the character of the
Kernember you get a chance on the
crop of
The following table has been compiled after careful and thorough investiga
Drewsev a few days this week, the land, to make a second entry, pro- tion of ad records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource-cf Harney
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. > viding it is shown to thei satisfac- county, every item of which can be proven :
Number, Car , Wts. lbs.
r»
-__
J tion
.
.
. .
80 2,400,000
C. n
G. eFrye.
of. the
Commissioner
of the Wool clip annually, Harney county. .. .
■
prices a
. 100,000 480 5,000,000
\l'"
‘
—
...........
........
Sheep
sliippe
.
annually
...........................
with
every
cash
purchrse.
when yi
M l*U M.
\l ItR. Biggs
ltl<r«ru ooma
1
Mrs.
came rxtrz.»
over- frotn*!Genera
1 Land Office that he made Cattle shipped annually.........................
1000 25,000,000
spring o
Prineville last Sunday on a visit to fa bona fled effort to comply with Horses and mules shipped annually. . .
4,000
160 3,360,000
relatives and friends. Judge Biggs^the homestead law, and that he Merchandise »dipped into merchants.. .
I et ns figure on y<»ur Spring order for
100 2,560,000
Ben
2,500,000
KM)
.Merchandise
shipped
direct
to
ranchers
depart
was defeated for re-election in Crook J did not relinquish his entiy or
200,000
10
salt and sulphur
.......................
county at the recent election.
¿abandon his claim for a considera- Stock
Fraud
120,000
6
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound........
the nei
LOCAL HAUL.
The O
2,100,000
Lumber sold annually, feet............................................

THE PLACE TO DO YOUR TRADING

Our Spring and Summer GoJ Dr.
have arrived and are on the tai "‘7“
I for your inspection.

beeiipd Ideal Giant Mowing

Groceries.

Fuel wood sold annual I, cords........................................
Fence posts so!«l annually, ...............................................

I
'

I

’I

ss.?

PASSENGERS AND MAIL.

Passengers by stage annually, (»00 at $10.....................
Passengers by private conveyances, 1,800 ....
Mail contracts...................................................................
LIVE STOCK.

Number of sheep owned in I larney county...................
Number of sheep summered in Harney county .......................
Number of cattle owned in llarnev county.................
Tons <»i hay grown annually in 1 larney, over..........................
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

. :!00,000
550,000
. 200,000
. 150,000
. 50,000

AREA OF LAND IN II ARNEY’ COUNTY.

. (>,385,000
Area of land, acres
»
. .3,170,480
Surveved.................
3,214,520
(Jnsurvayed.................................................
Of above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selections.
... .1,108,261
Appropriated
.......................
71,101
Tillable, assessed....................................................
......................................
Non tillable,-assessed......................................................
.............................. 586,75!
102,845
Im prove« I, not patented.......................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological survey oi Sil vies Valljsy
reservoir east of SJilvies River north of Malheur Lake............................ . 281,000
Amount, susceptible to irrigation west of Sil vies River, estimated .............. . 100,000
.. 102,240
Under U. 8. Geological survey, vacant
...........
9,000
( arey selections, approved........................................
44,000
Road Companies Land................................................
95.000
Appropriated.................
.................................
Susceptible to irrigation.............
....
.. 500,000
Tillable bench land above irrigation line, over.
150,000
Amount now covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained and re
35,000
claim by holding up water of Silvies River in reservoir........................
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, and
ten smaller streams.
Aliitnde—4,1(X) feet—same as Salt Laki Valley.
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation— 12 im lies.
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mined and hauled by team from Denio, Ore
gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes and all
kinds of hardy fruits and vegetables.

*

This systematic organization of
our public school system is in
keeping with the best thought of
the time in every line of effort. A
perfect organization of working
forces does more than any other
one thing to secure the success of
industrial enterprises. Each de
partment of a factory or of a busi
ness institution has its particular
work to which it gives exclusive
attention. Thus each worker is
enabled to accomplish the great
est results,'and since the whole
system works in harmony, there
is nothing left undone. Thus it
will be in our educational system.
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GEORGIA HARPER.
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The Georgia Harper Co. is billed for a week’s engagement in this
$
> üiûnË
i «
moNEY
and
city commencing next Saturday, June 25th. They play Harney June
The present hot weather is do 20, 21 and 22. This excellent company spent several weeks here last
H tí L TROUBLE
ing wonders for the growing crops summer and need no introduction to our theater goers. They have
and all are happy. So far the many new plays and a larger troupe this season, also much new scenery.
season has been very favorable Miss Harper and her company will he greeted by host of admirers and
friends in Burns.
8
anti indications are that good
8
crops will be raised on ground
Dr. W. 8. Holt will preach at lion.
that has not been irrigated.
Harney Sunday June 19th at 3
A person applying to make entry
o’clock. The people of Harney under this section should be re
In another column will be found are moat cordially invited to come quired to file a formal application
some interesting suggestions on and hear Dr. Holt
for a specific tract of land, on the
regular homestead blanks, modified
how to get rid of cabbage pests.
A gentleman by the name of
That aphis and caterpillars have Neil is suffering from spotted fever to show that the entry is made
done much damage to crops in at hie home near Harney. He has under the act of April 28,1904, and
this section in former years, the been quite sick but ie reported to furnish a description of his
writer knows, ami is glad to find better. He is under the care of former entry by section, township,
and range, or the number of the
these simple remedies.
Dr. Burrow.
entry, and land office where made
China Tom has opened a restau
He should also be required to
The recent election showed a rant mid bakery in the rear of the furnish an affidavit, duly corrobo
decided increase in the republican Windsor He has bread, pie, cake, rated by one or more disinterested
doughnuts for sale
witnesses, setting forth in full the
majority in this state, hilt in almost
Sberiil' \llt n lias gone to Carson* ' the complications of his personal
every counts the local officer* artmixed. In some counties wheie I Nev . where he was subpoenaed as or business affairs that prevented
the state ticket went republican a witness lieforc the federal grand ; his perfecting title to the land
jury. He told The T<mes-Herald | covered by his first entry,
big tht- detn. >ci .its got almost all
mail he did not know what case it where the failure to perfect
the county otlices. People vote was or how long he would be gone
was caused by a mistake as to
for the man in local affairs.
character
of the land entered
Dr. I.. E Hibbard and family have
£ EXTRAS ALWAYS ON HAND. <
manner
in
which such mistake
been spending the past week on
**
The snake story season has their homestead near Dog Moun cured, and the specific reason«
started. Oklahoma sends tn new s tain, To hear Doe talk one would that render the land worthless for X* For a Big Machine and little Money
X}
of one 25 feet long that travels think he was putting in about a agricultural purjioaea should be xN
I Ol .Il\ , Agt in Burns
with its head five feet in the air. lOtk) acr ' crop, l>esides putting a fully set forth The affidavit snould
also show whether the applicant
Now for the chicken snake that rabbit fence around it, dug several
ever
resided upon, improved, <>r
swallows doorknobs under the w ells. etc.
cultivated the land embraced in
impression that they are eggs.
Mrs Earl Elliott had the misfor his former entry, and if so to what
the rattlesnake that flags a train, tune to have her collar bone broken extent, and that he «lid not «band
and all the other old ubhidian the first of the week in a runaway oil his claim thereto or relinquish
i Mr Elliott and family had l>een to his entry for a valuable considera
friends, remarks an exchange.
thia citv and upon their return tion.
hotut- at Warm Spring he got out
A new graft is being worked of the rig to open a gate, fortunate
about the country by a solicitor Ii ly taking the children out also,
Katie Weiss and litt 'e
who takes orders (or groceries. ( when the team ran away with the
The story is to the rtfect that a •1 above result.
reeult. The lady was brought
.
OF
», FIFES
Piccolo« and Bant. Supplies
man representing himself as the {back to Burns and a physician re
JOHN F. STRATTON.
agent of some “supply house” n|duced the fracture.
Ill.lll lu.let S»JI

Burns, Oregon
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I CITY MEAT MARKET
SEVENS & MAGE, Propts.

Fresh and Salt Meat
Aways on hand
CORNED-BEEF,
BOLGGNA SAUSAGE.
Home Sugar-Cored

HAMS.

(

ime Mede
a rd
Home
Made L
Lard
and Bacon.

Little
lumber
afte
.the
hday

Beef sold by the quarter and
cut up to suit the customer.

Fred
• wife

Order your Building Material from

The Harney Saw
and Shingle Mill.

bom«

C. A.

All kinds of dry Lumber—Rough and Surfaced—alwajj
hand. Rustic,¡Flooring, Moulding, Stair Railing, W dll
Stool, etc. Also first class Sawed Shingles.
*“Pwi

Good Road.

A K. RICHARDSON im tnne
Harney, 0*d P™
ut of his
A mart
^ed to B

ie Domi
re inforn
t tie plea

JOHN McttULLEN,
THE LP-TO-0ÁTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
All^the latest styles and improved photography It’
use to be had. Frofoe Panel», Artist’s Proof and
Poacelain process. Thotos finished in up-to-date
style upon application. All sizes from the smallest
locket picture up to an 8 x io finished in Aris»
I latino or on any of the American papers.
□ «■«ry opposite First National Bank.

T urns, <W

THE TIMES-HERALD
Gives all the local news

last nig
had be«

Job'Printing
EAÎ
E. C. DitTTT 4c COMPANY. CHICAGO

